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ditch plains [west village]
29 bedford street
at downing street

new york city  10014

Ditch Plains (West Village) is conveniently nestled on Bedford Street in 
the heart of the West Village. Our simple yet stylish New York-style oyster 
bar and fish shack provides an intimate space perfect for product launch 
parties, rehearsal dinners and other milestones fitting for full restaurant 
buyouts. Whatever the occasion, your guests are sure to enjoy this 
neighborhood gem! 

capacities:

full restaurant buyout
45-50 people for seated event / 65-70 people for cocktail event

audio/visual capabilities
There are no a/v capabilities built into the space, but we work with several 
vendors who we will happily recommend to our clients. A shared wireless 
network is available for a select number of guests. 

DITCH PLAINS 
(WEST VILLAGE)

ALL EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO 8.875% SALES TAX + A 4% COORDINATOR’S FEE.
OUR MENUS CHANGE SEASONALLY.
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APPETIZERS 

housemade granola
yogurt + berries

jalapeno cheddar tater tots
ranch dressing

MAINS

french toast
warm DOC’S maple syrup

ditch plains egg sandwich
swiss, bacon or sausage
hash browns

DESSERTS  
[SERVED FAMILY STYLE]

the ditch’wich 

s’mores 

SAMPLE BRUNCH MENU
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APPETIZERS  
[SERVED FAMILY STYLE]

fried pickles
tartar sauce

MAINS

grilled salmon
quinoa, cucumber, herbs + feta
fresh tomato sauce

ditch plains lobster roll
sweet potato chips

hamburger or chicken burger
field greens + french fries

DESSERTS  
[SERVED FAMILY STYLE]

the ditch’wich 

s’mores 

SAMPLE SEATED DINNER  
MENU
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PIZZA PARTY 
individual pizzas with an assortment of toppings including: cheese, tomato, pepperoni, 
meatballs, mushrooms, ham, pineapple, pulled chicken, ranch dressing + bbq sauce 

CUPCAKE BAR 
vanilla, chocolate + red velvet cupcakes with with vanilla, chocolate, white chocolate + 
strawberry frosting, sprinkles, oreo cookies, m+m’s, peanut butter cups

SAMPLE KIDS PARTY 
MENU
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SAMPLE COCKTAIL 
RECEPTION MENU

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES

deviled eggs

deep-fried mac + cheese 

salmon tartare

mini crab cakes 

pigs in a blanket 

mini ditch lobster rolls
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SAMPLE BEVERAGE 
PACKAGES

PREMIUM OPEN BAR 
[CORDIALS NOT INCLUDED]

SPARKLING
italy / veneto, lamberti preosecco nv

WHITE
italy / trentino-alto adige, pinot grigio, 
santi 2011

RED
argentina / mendoza, tierra secreta, 
malbec 2009

gin[ger] fizz
hendricks gin, fresh lemon juice
& ginger ale

draught beer, bottled water, soft drinks, 
juices, mixers, coffee + tea


